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Background: The most appropriate valve substitute at aortic valve replacement (AVR) for young female adult 

patients wanting to have children is unclear. 

Methods and Results: Between 1992 and 2013, 12 consecutive female patients aged > 18 (median, 22.5 y伺 隠 ；

陥 nge,18-34 years) underwent Ross operation (Ross group). Between 1984 and 2013, 9 consecutive female patients 

aged > 18 (median, 30 yea眠 range,22-39 years) underwent AVR with bioprosthesis (bioprosthesis group). There 

was 1 latemo同alityin the bioprosthesis group, due to pr缶 theticvalve endocarditis (PVE). Freedom from reoperation 

for aortic valve at 15 y伺隠was90.0% in the Ross group, and 57.1 % in the bioprosthesis group (log-rank, P=0.098). 

One in the Ross group underwent reoperation for aortic regurgitation (AR), whereas 4 in the bioprosthesis group did 

so for ao同icstenosis (AS) in 2, combined AS and AR in 1, and PVE in 1. Five patients in the Ross group and 3 in 

the bioprosthe宮isgroup had 7 and 4 uneventful pregnancies, respectively. AR progressed during the perinatal period 

in a total of 7 of 11 pn句 nancies.No AS was seen at discharge, after 5 years, or during pregnancy in the Ross group. 

Conclusions: The long・termoutcome of Ross operation for female patients wanti『1gto have children is excellent. 

Although subclinical pu川onaryautograft valve regurgitation du巾gpregnancy was often observed, pulmonary auto-

graft stenosis did not occur, therefore it would be an ideal叩tionfor patients wanting to have children. (Gire J 2015; 

79: 1976-1983) 
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T恥… ofco同 heぽ tSl叩 asgreatly 
improved during the past 2 decades, 1.2 thus the indica-
tions for reoperation and/or choice of surgical proce-

dure should be carefully decided so as to obtain better quality 
of life in adulthood.3 For young women with congenital aortic 
valve disease, childbearing must be considered when deciding 
on surgical options. 

When selecting a surgical option, the changes in ventricular 
stroke volume, both sy指 micand pulmonary vascular resistance, 
blood viscosity, and so on during the perina凶 periodmust be 

taken into consideration.4 Given that the efficacy of anticoagu-
lation therapy for mechanical valves during pregnancy is still 
controversial,5,6 mechanical、，alvein司？lantationis still consid-
ered a non-optimal choi回 .7,SPregnancy after biological aortic 
valve replacement (A VR), however, has a long history, with 

documented satisfactory outcome.9,10 Although early degen-
eration of implanted prosthetic valve has been described, some 
reports did not find this, and recent development of the bio-
prosthesis itself is expected to overcome this issue.11・13Aortic 
valve repair or reconstrnction is also a surgical option even for 
aortic stenosis or bicuspid valve,14 but there are few data on 
long-term outcome and pregnancy. 

Regarding pulmonary autograft implantation (Ross opera-
tion), supeiior outcome has been demonstrated, but it is still 
rare.s,ts,t6 Moreover, there are no data on the function of the 
reconstrncted right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) during 
pregn組 cy.

Henc.e, this study compared surgical outcome and im例制ted
valve fimction at the aortic position during the perinatal l即 iod
between Ross operation and A VR using the bioprosthetic valve 
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Ross Operation for Young Female Patients 1977 

Ross procedure: N= 92 ( 1992～2013) 

Children (<18 years): N= 69 

Other RVOTR: 

N= 6 (Male/Female= 2/4) 

Female desiring to bear children: Female desiring to bear children: 

N=8 N=4 

Study cohort 

Figure 1. Flow chart for selection of study 
cohort. RVOTR. right ventricular outflow tract 
reconstruction. 

T油le1. Patient Characteristics 

Ross group Bloprosthesls group P-value 

No. patients (n) 12 9 

Age at ope『alien(years) 22.5 (18-34) 30 (22-39) 0.027 

Weight at operation （旬） 48.3 (36--59.5) 49.5 (38-61) 0.76 

Indications for ope『ation

Stenosis 3(25.0) 3 (33.3) 0.67 

Regurgitation 6(50.0) 5 (55.6) 0.80 

Stenosis and regurgitation 3(25.0) 1 (11.1) 0.42 

Etiology of aortic valve 

Congenltal 10(83.3) 5 (55.6) 0.16 

Acquired 

Infectious endocarditis 2 (16.7) 1 (11.1) 0.72 

Rheumatic disease 0 (0.0) 3 (33.3) 0.030 

Morphology 

Bicuspid 7 (58.3) 4 （判.4) 0.53 

Tricuspid 5 (41.7) 5 (55.6) 0.53 

Previous cardiac surgery 7 (58.3) 1 (11.1) 0.027 

Previous procedures 

Balloon valvotomy 1 (8.3) 0(0.0) 0.37 

Surgical valvoplasty 4 (33.3) 0(0.0) 0.054 

AVR 1 (8.3) 0(0.0) 0.37 

ASD closure 0 (0.0) 1 (11.1) 0.24 

VSD closure 1 (8.3) 0(0.0) 0.37 

CoA repair 2 (16.η 1 (11.1) 0.72 

Data given as同 dian(range) or n (%). ASD, atrial septal defect; AVR，印 刷cvalve replacement; CoA, coarctation of 
the aorta; VSD, ventricular septal defect. 

in young female adult patients wanting to have children. 

Methods 

Patients 

'Ih巴NationalCerebral and Cardiovascular Center Institutional 

Review Board approved this E己紅ospectivest11dy and waived the 

need to obtain patient consent. From 1992 to 2013, 92 patients 

underwent Ross operation伺g町 e1), of those, 12 consecutive 

female patients aged > 18 selected this procedure because of 

their desire to bear children侭ossgroup). From 1984 to 2013, 

9 consecutive female patients aged> 18 underwent A VR using 

a bioprosthetic valve for the same rea~on (biopros山esisgroup). 

Since 1984, A VR using C紅pentier-EdwardsAortic Porcine 

Bioprosthesis has been used in young female adult patients at 

National Cerebral and Cardiovascul礼rCenter. During the 

decision-making process, the patients were伺 refullyin.formed 

of the advantages and disadvantages of the Ross operation and 
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MORIMOTO K et al. 1978 
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Figure 3. Kaplan-Meier rate of freedom from reoperation !or 
the aortic valve. Blue line. Ross group; r剖 line.bioprosthesis 
group 
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Figure 2. Iくaplan-MeierOverall survival rate. Blue line. Ross 
group; red line, bioprosthesis group. 

10 15 20 25 
Time after oper.ilion (yea悶）

discharge and at 5 years a食eroperation; (4) change in valve 
function of pulmonary autograft and bioprosthetic valve during 
the perinatal period on echo伺 rdiographyat the last outpatient 
clinic before pregn組 cydetection, dw・ing hospitalization組 dat 
the first outpatient clinic a食erch.ildbu1h; (5) function of pul-
monary homograft as RVOT u1 Ross operation; and (6) New 
York Heart Association (NYHA) functional classi白cation,
cuJl'ent medication status, ecl10cardiography白nd.ings,and bio-
markers for hea1t failure. TI1e grade of regurgitation was defined 
as follows: trivial, l; mild, 2; moderate, 3; severe, 4. 
Both山epreoperative and postoperative data are expressed 

as medi組（r相 .ge),except for blood flow velocity and valve 
regurgitation grade on巴choαぜdiography,which are expressed 
asm聞 n±SD.Patient groups were compared using chi-squared 
test for categorical variables and Wilcoxon rank-sum test for 
continuous variables. Data were組 alyzedusing IMP (SAS 
Institute, Cary, NC, USA), and differences were considered 
statistically signific組 tforP<0.05. 

Results 

Overall Survival 
Follow-up was completed in 100% of pati創1tsand the median 
follow-up period was 10.3 years (range, 1.0-20.8 years) in the 
Ross group and 7.8 years (range, 2.6-29.8 years) in the bio-
prosth郎 isgroup (P=0.34). 
1here was no mortality in the Ross group and 1 lalβmortal-

ity in出ebioprosthesis group, due to prosthetic valve endoca.r-
di tis (PYE) 19 .6 years after the operation （日gtu-e2). 

Postoperative Reoperation and Complications 
Freedom fr・omreoperation for the aortic valve at 5, 10, and 15 
years was 100%, 90.0% and 90.0% in the Ross group, respec-
tively, and 100%, 85.7% and 57.1% in th巴 bioprosthesis
g,:oup, respectively (log-rank, P=0.098; Figure 3). One patient 
in the Ross group required second valve repla田 mentdue to 
pulmonary autograft insufficiency 7 years after the operation, 
while 4 patients in the bioprosthesis group required second 
valve replacement because of PVE in 1 patient, combined ste-
nosis相 dinsufficiency in 1 patient and steno山 in2 patients, 
6, 9, 16 and 19 years after operation, respectively. One patient 
in the Ross group, who had a previous A VR with annular 
enlargement, underwent coronary aiterial bypass grafting for 

bioprosthetic valve .replacement. 
Patient demographics are summarized in Table 1. Median 

age at operation was 22.5 years old (range, 18-34 years) in the 
Ross group and 30 years old (range, 22-39 years) in the bio-
prosthesis group. Age at operation in the Ross group was sig-
nificantly yotmger th組 inthe bioprosthesis group (P=0.027). 
TI1e etiology of the aortic valve was congenital in 10 patients 
(83.3%) in the Ross g,:oup and in 5 patients (55.6%) in the 
bioprosth鈴 isgroup (P=0.16). Seven patients (58.3%) in ti】e
Ross gr・oupand 1 patient (11.1 %) in the bioprosthesis group 
had a history of previous cardiac surgery (P=0.027). Six patients 
(50.0%) in the Ross group had a previous surgical or catheter 
intervention for the aortic valve (P=0.019). 

Surgical Procedures 
At Ross operation, the neeトaorticroot was reconstrncted using 
a standard root replacement technique with coronary reimplan-
tation. The Konno procedure for aortic annulus enlargement 
was concomitantly performed in 2 patients (16.7%). Pulmo-
nary autograft inclusion in the polyester tube prosthesis to 
prevent neo-aortic enlargement was used u1 1 patient (8.3% ). 
FortheRVOT r巴氾onstrnctionat Ross operation, pulmonary 

homograft was used in 8 patients (66.7%), bovine pericardial 
roll with monocusp in 2 patients (16.7%), handmade valve 
conduit in 1 patient(8.3%), and excised native aortic root with 
a<>rtic valve insert也dinlo lhe autolog<>us pericardia! roll as a 
right ventricle-pulmonary artery conduit in 1 patient (8.3%). 
In the biop.rosthesis group, the implanted valves used were 

Carpentier-Edwards Aortic Porcine Bioprosthesis in 7 patients 
and Medtronic Mosaic Aαtic Porcine Bioprosthes凶in2 patients. 
Nick’s procedure for aortic arumlar enlargement was performed 
in 1 patient (11.1%). The medi組 sizeof the implanted valve 
was 21 mm (range, 19-25 mm）.τ11e median effective orifice 
area index (EOAI) of the bioprosthesis was l.02cm2/m2 (range, 
0.85-1.45 cm2/m2). 

Statistical Analysis 
Using data obtained from outpatient medical records, i.nclud-
ing echoca.rdiography, the following variables were evaluated: 
(1) survival ratβon Kaplan-Meier curve組 dlog-rank Iβst; (2) 
rate of freedom from reoperation for aortic valve on Kaplan-
Meier curve and log-rank test; (3) postoperative trans-aortic 
blood flow and aortic insufficiency of pulmonary autograft and 
implanted bioprosthetic valve on echocardiography at time of 
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Ross Operation for Young Female Patients 1979 

(A) 
Trans-aortic blood flow velocity 

(B) 
Aortic regurgitation 

(m/s) 
P=0.0011 

(grade) 
P=0.83 

3.5 

3 一；~iプ＼ーL
2.5 

2 
P=0.24 

2 

1.5 

0.5 

0 0 
At discharge 5 years At discharge 5 years At discharge 5 years At discharge 5 years 
Pulmonary autograft Bioprosthesis Pulmonary autograft Bioprosthesis 

Figure 4. (A) Trans-aortic blood flow velocity and (B) grade of valve r句urgitationat discharge and at 5 years 

Table 2. Outcome of Pregnancy 

Ross group Bloprosthesls group P-value 
No. patients 12 9 
Patients giving birth 5 3 0.70 
All births 6 5 
Once 4 
Twice 2 

Maternal complications 

Death 。 。
Thromboembolism 。 。
Arrh”hmia 。
Hea同failure 。 。

Fetal complications 
Death 。 。
Preterm delivery 。 。

Surgery-childbirth duration (years) 7.2 (2.1-17.3) 6.0 (2.4-8.3) 0.58 
Surgery-first bi代hduration (years) 7.0 (2.1-17.3) 6.0 (2.4-6.0) 0.46 

Data given as n or median （悶nge).

stenosis of the left main tru川c1 year after Ross operation. 
l11ere were no reoperations for RVOT in the Ross group and 
no surgical intervention for aortic root or ascending aorta dila-
talion in both groups，組though1 patient in the Ross group and 
l in the bioprosth己sisgroup developed aoitic root or ascend-
ing aorta dilatation (>40 mm) on contrast-enhanced computed 
tomography during the follow-up period. 

No patients in either group developed postoperative atrio” 

ventricular block requiring pacemaker implantation, but l 
patient in the Ross group組 d1 in the bioprosthesis group took 
medication for ventricu加細切hmia.

Pulmonary Autogra鈍a111dBioprosthetic Valve Function 
Postoperative trans-aortic blood flow did not ch加 gein the Ross 
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1980 MORIMOTO K et al. 

(A) Trans-aortic blood flow velocity (B) Aortic regurgitation 

(mis) (grade) 
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；デ／〆＼、h『 『 － 
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。 。
Before p陀gnancyMaximum during After childbirth Before p問gnancyMaximum during After childbirth 

pregnancy p田gnancy

Figure 5. Individual serial changes in (A) trans-aortic blood llow velocity and (B) grade of valve reg明 ital.ionbefore, maximum 
during, and after pregnancy. Blue. Ross group; red, bioprosthesis group.朱Redoaortic valve replacement after childbirth. 

group between time of discharge and 5 years after operation 
(1.02±0.35m/s vs. l.02±0.12m/s, P=0.24；日gure4A）.百uswas 
signific組 tlylower compared with血ebiopros出esisgroup, 
who had a s)jght incr’ease from 2.28士0.25mis to 2.53士0.33m/s
after 5 y倒rs,but which was not statistically si伊ificant(P=0.40). 
Regarding valve insufficiency, insufficiency grade at the time 

of discharge in the Ross group was sigilificantly higher than 
that in the bioprosthesis group (grade 1.18土0.78vs. 0.12±0.35, 
P=0.039), but at 5 years the difference was not significant 
(gr・ade 1.50土0.84vs. 1.57±0.53, P=Oお；Figw・e4B). 

Outcomes of Pregnancy 
The outcomes of pregnancy are )jsted in Table 2. Five patients 
in the Ross gr・oup and 3 patients in the bioprosthesis group had 
7 and 4 unevent釦lpregnancies, respectively. 1l1ey all had full-
term deliveries.τbere was no fetal death, nor any thromboem-
bolic or hemorrhagic complications. Ventricular arrhytluuia 
during pregnancy wぉ seenin 1 patient in the bioprosthesis 
group, who had already had arr旬thmiabefore A YR.百1e
median interval from time of operation to cl叫db廿thwas 7.2 
years (1加 ge,2.1-17.3 years) in the Ross group and 6.0 years 
(range, 2.4-8.3 years) in the bioprosthesis group (P=0.58). 
The median interval to the time of first childbirth was 7 .0 years 
（阻1ge,2.1-17.3 ye紅s）日1the Ross group組 d6.0y伺rs(r加 ge,
2.4--{).0 years) in the bioprosthesis group. 
Echocardiography during the perinatal period was carried 

out in all pregnancies in both groups. Trans-aortjc blood flow 
velocity on echocardiography was documented in 6 of the 11 
pregnancies (3 in the Ross group, 3 in the bioprosthesis group). 
Blood flow velocity increased from 0.96 m/s (r組 ge,0.77-

1.lm/s) to a maximum of l.4m/s (r組 ge,1.1-1.4m/s) in the 
Ross group組 dfrom 2.4 m/s (r組 ge,2.Jー2.9mis) to 2.75 mis 
(range, 2.7-3.8 mis) in the bioprosthesis group. Blood flow 
velocity recovered to the p陀－pr’egnancylevel in all patients 
except in 1 patient in the bioprosthesis group, in whom the 
trans-aortic blood flow velocity increぉedfrom 2.9 mis before 
pregnancy to 4.2m/s after childbiI1h 8.3 years after operation 
(Figure SA). In that patient, stenosis and regurgitation pro” 

gressed during the second pregnancy, but not during the first 
preg11釦 cy.・n1at patient needed reoperation 8 months after the 
second biith. In 5 other pregnancies, no stenosis during p1’eg-
nancy was noted on echocardiography. 

Implanted valve regurgitation progressed during pregn組 cy
in 7 (63.6%) of the total 11 pregr1ancies （日gureSB). Ofthe7 
pregnancies, 1 patient in the Ross group and 1 patient in the 
bioprosthesis group needed reoperation at 2 years and at 8 
months after cllildbirth, respectively. The interval from opera-
tion to childbitth in those 7 pregnancies with progression of 
aortic regurgitation during pregn組 .cytended to be longer than 
in the other 4 pregnancies (7.4 y伺rs,r加 ge,4.ι17.3years vs. 
6.0 years, 2.1目－7.1years, P=0.10). 

Pulmonary Homograft in Ross Operation 
Pulmonary homogra白wasused for RYOT reconstrnction at 
Ross operation in 8 out of 12 patients (67%). Blood flow veloc-
ity through pulmonary homograft did not change between 
discharge and 5 years .after Ross operation (1.4±0.7 m/s vs. 
1.9士0.6mis, P=0.22); the same was found for grade of regur-
gitation (1.5±0.9 vs. 0.8±0.8, P=0.17; Figure 6). And although 
blood flow velocity through the RYOT佃 dpulmonary regur-
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Ross Operation for Young Female Patients 1981 

(A) (B) 
Blood flow velocity through RVOT 
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Figure 6. (A) Trans仰 lmonaryblood flow velocity and (B) grade of valve regurgitation at discharge and at 5 years in the Ross 
group. Blue, right ventricular outflow tract (RVOηreconstruc削 wilt可pulmonaryhornograft; gr舵 n,RVOT reconstructed with other 
material 

gitation, for RV OT cons町uctedfrom other materials, were sim-
ilar to those for the pulmonary homograft at discharge, blood 
flow velocity through the RVOT tended to accelerate and regur-
gitation significantly progressed at 5 years for RVOT con-
strncted from other materials, compared with the pulmonary 
homograft (blood flow velocity through RVOT, 1.9±0.6m/s 
vs. 2.6±0.7 mis, P=0.055; pulmonary regurgitation, 0.8±0.8 vs. 
2.3土0.9,P=0.045; Figure 6). 

Current Status 
At the time of writing, NYHA functional classification was I 
in all patients in both groups ex伺 ptfor 1 patient in the Ross 
group, who had NHY A II because of moderate ao1tic regurgi-
talion, while 11 of the 12 patients in the Ross group加 d5 of 
8 patients in the bioprosthesis group were仕出 fromdiuretic 
treatment or anti-an・・hytlunfoagent!宮．τ11elatest echocardiogra-
phy showed trans-aortic blood flow >2.0m/s in all 8 of the 
bioprosthesis patients, but only in I of the 12 Ross patients, 
who developed mjld stenosis (trans-ao1tic blood flow, 2.2 m/s) 
20 y伺 rsafter Ross operation.印1eof the 12 patients in the 
Ross group佃 dnone of the 8 patients in the bioprosthesis 
group had moderate or greater aortic regurgitation. Medi組
plasma brain natiiuretic peptide in the Ross and bioprosthesis 
groups was 40.8 pg/ml (r佃1ge,23.3-158pg/ml) and 39.6pg/ml 
(range, 23.0時 123pg加1),respectively. "Ihere was no difference 
between patients who became pregnant and those who did 
not, in either group (44.3pg/ml, range, 23.3-52.9pg/ml, and 
40.2 pg/ml, r制1ge,23.0-158 pg/ml, P=0.77). 

Disc1おsion

This study compared the long-term outcomes of Ross opera-
tion for young female adult patients of childbearing age with 
those ofbioprosthetic valve replacement，細川fow1dthat approx -
imately half of patients safely gave biith a仇erRosiちoperation.
Although the 伽 ectimpact on pregn組 cyof the implanted 
tissue valves was not clearly identified, the durability of bio-
prosthetic valve tended to be shorter than the pulmonary auto-
graft. Implanted pulmonary homograft for the RVOT at Ross 
operation functioned well during the entire follow-up period, 
without a need for reoperation. Progression of implanted valve 
regurgitation over time, however，。ccun-・edonly in the biopros-
thesis group，組 dthe tr組 s-aorticblood flow velocity remained 
the same within each group, but was significantly faster in the 
bioprosthesis group at any time point.η1e acceleration of the 
trans-aortic blood flow velocity during pregn組 cywas common 
inbo出groupsin response to the increase in maternal ventricu-
lar stroke volume, but it improved after childbi1th, with the 
exception of 1 patier】twith bioprosthetic valve. In contrast, pro-
gressed implanted valve regurgitation during pregnancy was 
frequently observed in both groups，組ddid not improve in 
most cases. 

Pregnancy After Ross Operation 
There were 3 previous repo1.ts on pregnancy after Ross opera-
tion. Dore and Somerville reported 14 pregnanc附 iJ18 patients 
after Ross operation between 1968 and 1993, wilh e五cellent
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1982 

maternal叩 dfe凶 outcomes.isThe me阻凶tervalbetween 
Ross operation皿dfirst pregn岨 cywas 5.6 years (r.皿 ge,1 21 
years）.百1erewas no significant progression of aortic regurgi-
tation and right-sided lesions during or within 1 year after飢 y
of the pregnancies. There was no reoperation of pulmon釘y
autograft during a mean follow-up period of 19.2 years, except 
for 1 reoperation on right-sided homograft 7 years after a sec-

ondpre伊飢cy(15 years after Ross operation). Yap et al repor凶
12 pregnancies in 5 patients after Ross operation between 
2001阻 d2005, which resulted in 10 successful live births.16 
τk  m巴阻intervalbetween Ross operation and pregnancy was 
5.0±2.8 years (r.釦 ge,1-9 years). Moderate aortic regurgita・
tion was present in 3 women before pregnancy. During a mean 

follow-up period of 10.2 years, there was 1 reoperation 5 years 
after pregnancy for significant autograft regurgitation and 
pulmonary regurgitation. Heuvelman et al reported on 18 
patients who became pregn組 tafter Ross operation be同 een
1987 and 2011.s The median interval from surgery to first preg-
nancy was 5.5 years (range, 1.8-9.4 years). Mean age at first, 
second飢 dthird pregnancy was 27.0±4.l years, 30.0±3.9 years 
and 32. 7±7 .0 years, respectively. Trans-aortic blood flow before 
the白百t,second and third p民g回 ncywas similar (1.36士0.42rn/s,
1.41土0.46mls姐 d1.41土0.48m/s）.百四rewas no mortality or 
reoperation durin~組ypregn姐 cy.

In agreement with the 3 aforementioned reports, in the pres-

ent study there was no clinically significant progression of 
autograft stenosis during pregn佃 cyafter Ross operation. Left 
heart obstruction is known to be a significant risk factor for 
cardiac events during pregnancy;17,18 in this regard, Ross oper-
ation could be an optimal procedure for young female adult 
patients wanting to have children. 

Worsening of autograft regurgitation was frequently observed 
d町並1gpregnancy, possibly because of inαeased ventricular 
stroke volume and cardiac output, and which then remained or 
fr町出erworsened after childbirth. Aortic valve regurgitation is 
said to be well tolerated during pregnancy, due to the afterload 
reduction and increased maternal heart rate.17.is A recently 
introduced auto graft stabilization procedure that reinforces仕1e
annulus or sinotubular junction might prevent血eprogression 
of autograft regurgitation in the late teロnas well as during 

19 pregn阻 cy.

Bioproslhesis 

Although statistically significant difference was not detected, 
the durability of the bioprosthesis tended to be short compared 
with pulmonary autograft. Whereas previous reports noted出at
bioprosthetic valve had a high rate of structural valve deterio-
ration in young patients because of increased calcium turnover, 
fatigue-induced lesions and collagen degeneration組 ddisαete 
inlmunologic reaction, 20--24 the impact of pregnancy on仕1estruc-
tural valve deterioration of bioprosthetic valve is still contro-
versial.11,25-27 Indeed, stenosis of bioprosthetic valve progressed 
during pregn組 cyand required re operation in 1 of the 5 of the 
present pregnancies, but that bioprosthetic valve had already 
showed moderate stenosis before pregnancy. 

Another factor that had姐 effectin the pぉsentstudy was 
type of selected biological valve. A newly developed biopros-
thetic valve has been shown to have excellent durability,28 but 
none of the patients in the bioprosthesis group had the so-called 
“thil・d-generation'’Mosaicstented biopros血eticvalve. The use 
of such materials may improve the outcome of valve replace-

ments for young women. 
百1ebioprosthesis group had a significant! y accelerated tr叩 s-

aortic blood flow velocity at any time point, including during 
pぉgn創1cy.In the present study, median EOAI of the selected 
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valve was 1.02αn2/m2 (r釦 ge,0.85-1.45 cm2/m2）阻da 注23・
mm  bioprosthesis was implanted in only 3 of由e9 patients 
(33 .3 % ) because of the relatively small-sized aortic annulus in 
young Japanese women. Minakata et al reported that a ~23-
mm  Carpentier-Edwards Aortic Porcine bioprosthesis was used 
in 232 of 540 Jap組問patients(43.0%) who underwent AVR 
with bioprosthesis.29 Although仕組sca血eteraortic valve-in-

valve impl組 凶ionhas recently been reported for reoperation 
after AVR血 dis expected to improve outcome after the first 
bioprosthetic valve implantation月31t凶 sizeof血epreviously 
implanted valve should be三23mm,thereby making the m司jor-
ity of the present cohort ineligible for this procedure. 

Tissue Bank and Pulmonary Homograll 
τbe choice of material for RVOT reconstruction at Ross oper-
ation is also important for young women wanting to become 
pregnant. Satisfactory outcome of pulmonary homograft for 
R VOT reconstruction during pregn血 cywas described only 
by Dore and Somerville, otherwise, maintained function of pul-

monary homograft during pregn皿 cyfor R VOT reconstruction 
in patients with tetralogy of Fallot has been demonstrated.32 
Patients undergoing Ross operation in adolescenc怠 oradult-
hood us回 llyhave completely normal, and therefore non-com司

pensated, right ventricle, therefore mildly progressed stenosis 
or regurgitation at the pulmonary position during pregn姐 cy

might cause right ventricular function to deteriorate, which 
would adversely affect perinatal outcome. Pulmonary homo-
graft was used in 8 of 12 patients (67%) in the present study, 
which functioned very well without significant stenosis or 
regurgitation during follow-up. 

Because cryopreserved homograft was not commercially 

available in Japan, applied pulmonary homograft in this study 
was harvested from cardiac death patients by the mstitutional 
cardiovascular surgeons姐 dpreserved at the institutional tis-
sue bank.33百1ereis usually a shortage of donors because the 
presence and importance of cardiac homograft仕組splantation
is not well recognized; thus, the improvement of such a si印a-
tion叩 dthe expansion of human tissue仕組splantationare 
expected. 

Conclusions 

The long-term outcome of Ross operation in young female 
adult patients w釦 tingto have children is excellent. Although 
血eprogress of pulmonary auto graft valve regurgitation during 
pregr削 cyis a concern, pulmonary autograft showed good f叩 c-
tionality and durability during the study period，組dis there-
fore釦 idealmaterial. 
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